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Abstract

IMPORTANCE Early pregnancy loss (EPL) is the most common complication of pregnancy. A multicenter randomized clinical trial compared 2 strategies for medical management and found that mifepristone pretreatment is 25% more effective than the standard of care, misoprostol alone. The cost of mifepristone may be a barrier to implementation of the regimen.

OBJECTIVE To assess the cost-effectiveness of medical management of EPL with mifepristone pretreatment plus misoprostol vs misoprostol alone in the United States.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS This preplanned, prospective economic evaluation was performed concurrently with a randomized clinical trial in 3 US sites from May 1, 2014, through April 30, 2017. Participants included 300 women with anembryonic gestation or embryonic or fetal demise. Cost-effectiveness was computed from the health care sector and societal perspectives, with a 30-day time horizon. Data were analyzed from July 1, 2018, to July 3, 2019.

INTERVENTIONS Mifepristone pretreatment plus misoprostol administration vs misoprostol alone.

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES Costs in 2018 US dollars, effectiveness in quality-adjusted life-years (QALYs), and treatment efficacy. Incremental cost-effectiveness ratios (ICERs) of mifepristone and misoprostol vs misoprostol alone were calculated, and cost-effectiveness acceptability curves were generated.

RESULTS Among the 300 women included in the randomized clinical trial (mean [SD] age, 30.4 [6.2] years), mean costs were similar for groups receiving mifepristone pretreatment and misoprostol alone from the health care sector perspective ($696.75 [95% CI, $591.88-$801.62] vs $690.88 [95% CI, $562.38-$819.38]; P = .94) and the societal perspective ($3846.30 [95% CI, $2783.01-$4909.58] vs $4845.62 [95% CI, $3186.84-$6504.41]; P = .32). The mifepristone pretreatment group had higher QALYs (0.0820 [95% CI, 0.0815-0.0825] vs 0.0806 [95% CI, 0.0800-0.0812]; P = .001) and a higher completion rate after first treatment (83.8% vs 67.1%; P < .001) than the group receiving misoprostol alone. From the health care sector perspective, mifepristone pretreatment was cost-effective relative to misoprostol alone with an ICER of $4225.43 (95% CI, −$195053.30 to $367625.10) per QALY gained. From the societal perspective, mifepristone pretreatment dominated misoprostol alone (95% CI, −$5111629 to $1801384). The probabilities that mifepristone pretreatment was cost-effective compared with misoprostol alone at a willingness-to-pay of $150 000 per QALY gained from the health care sector and societal perspectives were approximately 90% and 80%, respectively.

(continued)
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE  This study found that medical management of EPL with mifepristone pretreatment was cost-effective when compared with misoprostol alone.

TRIAL REGISTRATION  ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT02012491


Introduction

Early pregnancy loss (EPL) is the most common complication in pregnancy and affects approximately 1 million women in the United States annually. Women in the first trimester of pregnancy are often diagnosed with a nonviable pregnancy by means of ultrasonography and may prefer or require a clinical intervention to aid in completion of the miscarriage process. Current intervention options are classified as surgical (uterine aspiration) or medical (the use of medications to induce uterine contractions and tissue expulsion). These options differ in treatment efficacy, patient experience, and cost. A prostaglandin, specifically the prostaglandin E analogues misoprostol, is the most commonly used medical treatment option for EPL globally but has high failure rates in women with a closed cervical os. Misoprostol failures result in a prolonged treatment course with multiple doses of medication or ultimately in surgical management, all of which, despite the low cost of the drug itself, diminish the cost-effectiveness of medical management of EPL when compared with surgical management.

Medical management remains an appealing option for patients, clinicians, and health systems. The multicenter randomized clinical Pregnancy Failure Regimens Trial compared the effectiveness of mifepristone pretreatment followed by misoprostol treatment with misoprostol alone for the management of EPL. Complete expulsion after 1 dose of misoprostol occurred in 124 of 148 women (83.8%) in the mifepristone-pretreatment group and in 100 of 149 women (67.1%) in the misoprostol-alone group a mean of 2 days after treatment. Clinicians in the United States may be hesitant to use mifepristone, however, owing to its mean cost, at the time of this analysis, of $90 per 200-mg pill. We therefore present data from a planned prospective economic evaluation within the multicenter trial to determine the relative cost-effectiveness of pretreatment with mifepristone followed by treatment with misoprostol compared with misoprostol use alone for the medical management of EPL within a 30-day time frame.

Methods

Trial Design and Patients

The Pregnancy Failure Regimens Trial was a pragmatic comparative effectiveness trial conducted at 3 United States sites from May 1, 2014, to April 30, 2017, the details of which have been previously described. To summarize, 300 women with a confirmed anembryonic gestation or fetal demise before 12 completed gestational weeks and a closed cervical os were randomized to pretreatment with 200 mg of mifepristone, administered orally, followed by 800 μg of misoprostol, administered vaginally, or 800 μg of misoprostol alone, administered vaginally. Participants were scheduled to return at 24 to 96 hours after misoprostol use (day 3 visit) for assessment of treatment success at this early, patient-centered time point. If the gestational sac was not expelled, expectant management, a second dose of misoprostol, or uterine aspiration was offered. All participants were followed up for 30 days after randomization to verify the classification of the primary outcome of pregnancy expulsion and to assess adverse effects. The trial, including the present economic evaluation, was approved by the institutional review boards at the University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, the University of California, Davis, and the Albert Einstein College of Medicine, New York, New York, and written informed consent was obtained from the participants.

Economic Evaluation Design
We conducted a prospective, trial-based cost-effectiveness analysis from the health care sector and societal perspectives to compare the incremental cost per quality-adjusted life year (QALY) gained and the incremental cost per complete gestational sac expulsion between the 2 treatment regimens. This approach conforms with the recommendations of the Second Panel on Cost-Effectiveness in Health and Medicine, including reference case analysis from the health care sector and societal perspectives, and the Consolidated Health Economic Evaluation Reporting Standards (CHEERS) reporting guideline for health economic evaluations. An intent-to-treat approach was used; all participants enrolled in the 2018 trial, regardless of treatment response, were included. The time horizon of the primary analysis was the 30 days of the trial enrollment.

Costs and Use of Resources
Costs from the health care sector perspective included those incurred by payers and participants for the therapies and for EPL-related health care costs. We estimated health care costs by combining health care data for use of services collected for all participants during the trial with national mean Medicare reimbursement rates or published prices. Costs from the societal perspective also included time costs of patients receiving care, time costs of unpaid caregivers, transportation costs, lost productivity, and other costs outside the formal health care sector. Costs related to time, lost productivity, and absenteeism were estimated using the lost wages method. Total daily compensation was based on mean hourly wages plus benefits for civilian workers in the United States in 2018. Resource use information was collected prospectively through case report forms completed at the scheduled study visits or telephone calls at study days 3, 8, and 30 and electronic medical record review. We captured EPL-related procedures performed (e.g., uterine aspiration), adverse clinical events (e.g., infections, additional office visits, emergency department visits, admissions), and other health care interventions for EPL (e.g., medications used for pain and symptom management). Our prospective data collection also captured patient and caregiver time, days of school and work missed, and patient costs incurred, including transportation, medications, copayments, and other purchased comfort measures such as heating pads and sanitary supplies during the 30-day study period. Unit cost estimates were applied to calculate the total costs for each participant (details shown in eTable 1 in the Supplement). Results are expressed in 2018 US dollars.

Effectiveness Outcome
The primary effectiveness outcome was the 1-month QALY, which was based on a modified utility score from the EPL literature, with successful medical therapy defined as 1.00, and need for uterine aspiration or a second dosage after a failed medical or procedural treatment defined as 0.90. Quality-adjusted life years were calculated from utility scores, which were assumed to be constant during the 1-month trial. Other effectiveness outcomes included treatment success, defined as gestational sac expulsion with 1 dose of misoprostol at the first follow-up visit and no additional intervention within 30 days after treatment.

Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed from July 1, 2018, to July 30, 2019. The primary cost-effectiveness measure was the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER), defined as the ratio of the difference in mean cost of mifepristone pretreatment vs misoprostol alone to the difference in mean QALYs for mifepristone pretreatment vs misoprostol alone for the 30-day trial. In addition, an ICER was calculated using treatment success as the effectiveness measure; the denominator was the difference in treatment success with 1 dose of misoprostol with mifepristone pretreatment vs misoprostol alone. The ICERs were calculated from the health care sector and societal perspectives.
Univariate cost and effectiveness measures were compared using unpaired t tests to assess differences between the treatment arms. We directly calculated the ICERs and generated 95% CIs from 5000 bootstrapped replications with replacement. Cost-effectiveness acceptability curves were also generated.

We conducted sensitivity analysis to identify the effect of key variables, including the cost of mifepristone, frequency of treatment success, and utility score differential between treatment success and failure, on cost-effectiveness results. All analyses were conducted using Stata, version 14.2 (StataCorp LLC). P < .05 indicated significance. All analyses were 2 sided.

Results

Participants
From May 1, 2014, through April 30, 2017, 303 women consented to participation. Three hundred women (mean [SD] age, 30.4 [6.2] years) underwent randomization to the mifepristone-pretreatment group (n = 149) or the misoprostol-alone group (n = 151) (Figure 1). Treatment success, QALY, and health care sector perspective cost data were evaluable for 297 participants; societal perspective costs, for 283 participants. Patient characteristics have been previously reported and were similar among groups (eTable 2 in the Supplement). Our study population was racially and ethnically diverse (132 black [44.0%]; 109 white [36.3%]; 78 Hispanic [26.0%]; 20 Asian [6.7%]; and 39 other [13.0%]), and most were college educated (170 [56.7%]). One hundred five participants (35.0%) had experienced miscarriage previously.

Resources and Costs
From the health care sector perspective, the mean per-person costs were similar between groups: $696.75 (95% CI, $591.88-$801.62) for those receiving mifepristone pretreatment and $690.88 (95% CI, $562.38-$819.38) for those receiving misoprostol alone (P = .94). From the societal perspective, the mean per-person costs were $3846.30 (95% CI, $2783.01-$4909.58) for mifepristone pretreatment and $4845.62 (95% CI, $3186.84-$6504.41) for misoprostol alone (P = .32) (Table 1).

Figure 1. Consort Diagram of Study Participants Included in Cost-effectiveness Analysis
Clinical Effectiveness and QALYs Outcomes

Treatment success after 1 dose of misoprostol occurred in 124 of 148 women (83.8% [SD, 37.0%]) in the mifepristone-pretreatment group and in 100 of 149 women (67.1% [SD, 47.1%]) in the misoprostol-alone group (relative risk, 1.25; 95% CI, 1.09-1.43) (Table 1). Uterine aspiration was performed less frequently in the mifepristone-pretreatment group than in the misoprostol-alone group (8.8% vs 23.5%; relative risk, 0.37; 95% CI, 0.21-0.68).

The QALYs differed between treatment groups. The mifepristone pretreatment group had a QALY of 0.0820 (95% CI, 0.0815-0.0825) vs 0.0806 (95% CI, 0.0800-0.0812) for the misoprostol-alone group ($P = .001$) (Table 1).

Cost-effectiveness

From the health care sector perspective, mifepristone pretreatment was cost-effective in comparison with misoprostol alone, with an ICER of $4225.43 (95% CI, −$195 053.30 to $367 625.10) per QALY gained. This ICER is below the commonly used cost-effectiveness thresholds of $100 000 to $150 000 per QALY.$^{20}$ From the societal perspective, because incremental costs per QALY gained were negative, results suggest that mifepristone pretreatment dominated misoprostol alone (Table 2). The 95% CI of the ICER (−$511 629.02 to $1 801 384.19) (Table 2 and Figure 2) indicates that either (1) mifepristone pretreatment is more costly and more effective than misoprostol alone (upper right quadrant), in which case we are confident that mifepristone pretreatment is a good value if willingness to pay for a QALY gain exceeds the 95% CI upper limit of $367 625.10 (health care sector perspective) or $1 801 384.19 (societal perspective), both above the generally accepted maximum willingness-to-pay threshold $150 000 per QALY$^{20}$; or (2) mifepristone pretreatment is less costly and more effective (lower right quadrant) and thus dominates misoprostol alone.

Cost-effectiveness acceptability curve analysis demonstrates that the probabilities that mifepristone pretreatment is cost-effective at the generally accepted maximum willingness-to-pay threshold of approximately $150 000 per QALY gained$^{20}$ from the health care sector and societal

### Table 1. Costs and Outcomes of Medical Management of Early Pregnancy Loss With Mifepristone Pretreatment Plus Misoprostol vs Misoprostol Alone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Treatment group*</th>
<th>Misoprostol alone</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean per-person formal health care sector costs, $</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment</td>
<td>555.34 (57.03)</td>
<td>476.87 (68.15)</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uterine aspiration</td>
<td>41.71 (134.87)</td>
<td>111.54 (201.99)</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second misoprostol dose</td>
<td>0.22 (0.80)</td>
<td>0.34 (0.99)</td>
<td>.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unscheduled visits*</td>
<td>14.13 (52.68)</td>
<td>15.44 (54.88)</td>
<td>.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other complications*</td>
<td>84.03 (625.48)</td>
<td>84.32 (720.62)</td>
<td>&gt;.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain control measures*</td>
<td>1.31 (1.47)</td>
<td>2.36 (11.28)</td>
<td>.263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total, mean (95% CI)</td>
<td>696.75 (591.88-801.62)</td>
<td>690.88 (562.38-819.38)</td>
<td>.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indirect (informal health care and non-health care sector costs, $</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work and school missed time</td>
<td>1302.37 (3856.48)</td>
<td>1683.75 (4464.58)</td>
<td>.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family/friend unpaid caregiver time</td>
<td>1783.24 (4636.04)</td>
<td>2382.96 (8010.09)</td>
<td>.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other*</td>
<td>63.94 (166.23)</td>
<td>78.61 (206.43)</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total, mean (95% CI)</td>
<td>3149.55 (2089.65-4209.45)</td>
<td>4154.75 (2515.15-5794.34)</td>
<td>.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total societal perspective costs, mean (95% CI)*</td>
<td>3846.30 (2783.01-4909.58)</td>
<td>4845.62 (3186.84-6504.41)</td>
<td>.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outcomes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment success after 1 dose of misoprostol, %</td>
<td>83.8 (37.0)</td>
<td>67.1 (47.1)</td>
<td>.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QALYs per person, mean (95% CI)</td>
<td>0.0820 (0.0815-0.0825)</td>
<td>0.0806 (0.0800-0.0812)</td>
<td>.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: QALYs, quality-adjusted life-years.

* Unless otherwise indicated, data are expressed as mean (SD). Costs are given in 2018 US dollars.

* Categorized as visits requiring a visit to a clinician and transvaginal ultrasonography.

* Included visits to the emergency department related to the miscarriage, such as for pelvic inflammatory disease or need for a transfusion due to hemorrhage.

* All patients received a prescription for ibuprofen and codeine to aid in pain management; costs were calculated based on patient self-reports of doses taken of each.

* Included self-reported costs such as transportation and parking, sanitary product costs, and heating pads.

* Derived by combining the calculated health care sector and indirect costs (indirect costs include informal health care and non-health care sectors).
perspectives are approximately 90% and 80%, respectively (Figure 3). When analyzing the cost-effectiveness by treatment success rates, mifepristone pretreatment was cost-effective in comparison with misoprostol alone, with an ICER of $0.35 per 1% in treatment success gained. From the societal perspective, incremental costs per 1% treatment success gained were negative (ICER 95% CI, $−425.97 to $150.12), suggesting that misoprostol alone was dominated by mifepristone pretreatment (Table 2). Uncertainty analysis for percentage completion showed a similar pattern on the cost-effectiveness plane to the results when using QALYs (eFigure 1 in the Supplement). Cost-effectiveness acceptability curve analysis demonstrated that the probability that mifepristone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Mifepristone pretreatment vs misoprostol alone</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Costs per QALY b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care sector perspective</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference in mean costs per person</td>
<td>$5.87</td>
<td>.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference in mean QALYs per person</td>
<td>$0.0014</td>
<td>.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incremental cost per QALY gained (95% CI), $</td>
<td>$4225.43 ($−195 053.30 to 367 625.10)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Societal perspective</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference in mean costs per person</td>
<td>$−999.33</td>
<td>.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference in mean QALYs per person</td>
<td>$0.0014</td>
<td>.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incremental cost per QALY gained (95% CI), $</td>
<td>Dominated by mifepristone pretreatment ($−5 111 629.02 to 1 801 384.19)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs per completion after initial treatment b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care sector perspective</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference in mean costs per person</td>
<td>$5.87</td>
<td>.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference in completion rate, %</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incremental cost per 1% increase in completion rate (95% CI), $</td>
<td>$0.35 ($−16.25 to 30.64)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Societal perspective</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference in mean costs per person</td>
<td>$−999.33</td>
<td>.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference in completion rate, %</td>
<td>16.7</td>
<td>.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incremental cost per 1% increase in completion rate (95% CI), $</td>
<td>Dominated by mifepristone pretreatment ($−425.97 to 150.12)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: NA, not applicable; QALY, quality-adjusted life-year.

* Costs are given in 2018 US dollars.

b The primary cost-effectiveness measure was the 30-day ICER ratio of the difference in mean cost of mifepristone pretreatment vs misoprostol alone to the difference in mean QALYs for mifepristone pretreatment vs misoprostol alone in 2018 US dollars. ICERs were calculated from the health care sector and societal perspectives. ICERs were also calculated using completion after initial treatment as the effectiveness measure. 95% CIs were determined by bootstrapped replications as described in the Methods section and depicted in Figure 2.
pretreatment is cost-effective relative to misoprostol alone is 97.5% from the health care and societal perspectives for all willingness-to-pay values greater than $30.64 and $150.12 per 1% in completion rate gained, respectively (eFigure 2 in the Supplement).

**Sensitivity Analysis**

Even with an increase in the cost of mifepristone to $154 (increase of $64), $224 (increase of $134), or $293 (increase of $203) per dose, mifepristone pretreatment would remain cost-effective from the health care sector perspective at common willingness-to-pay thresholds of $50 000, $100 000, and $150 000 per QALY, respectively. With an increase of percentage completion rate for misoprostol alone from 67.1% to 83.2%, mifepristone pretreatment would remain cost-effective from the health care sector perspective at $50 000 per QALY. With a utility score differential of less than 0.01 between successful medical therapy and the need for uterine aspiration or second dosage after failed treatment, mifepristone pretreatment would remain cost-effective from the health care sector perspective at $50 000 per QALY.

**Discussion**

This cost-effectiveness comparison of mifepristone pretreatment before misoprostol administration vs misoprostol alone for the management of EPL using data within a randomized clinical trial demonstrates that mifepristone pretreatment is a good value from the health care sector and societal perspectives, with higher effectiveness and similar costs. This analysis demonstrates that the ICER for mifepristone pretreatment is well below the maximum willingness-to-pay threshold of approximately $150 000 per QALY gained. These findings are relevant to the range of stakeholders involved in managing EPL, including individuals who seek treatment, clinicians who offer treatment, and private and public payers of health care. Thus, mifepristone appears to be a valuable addition to the miscarriage treatment offerings.

Figure 3. Cost-effectiveness Acceptability Curve for Mifepristone Pretreatment Plus Misoprostol vs Misoprostol Alone

Calculated using quality-adjusted life-year data. Dotted line indicates probability of 97.5%. Brackets represent the common maximum willingness to pay per quality-adjusted life-year-gained thresholds ($50 000-$200 000).
Limitations
This study benefits from prospectively collected economic data of the cost of miscarriage care from the health care and societal perspectives from a pragmatic clinical trial. However, the clinical trial setting is accompanied by some limitations. At the time of the clinical trial and this analysis, the mean cost of mifepristone was $90 per dose. Since the completion of this analysis, the mifepristone price has decreased to a mean of $54 per dose, which only enhances the cost-effectiveness of mifepristone pretreatment. Generalizability may be limited, and costs may vary regionally owing to variable insurance coverage of mifepristone, resource availability, and reimbursement rates. We used 2018 National Medicaid reimbursement rates to help overcome these limitations and performed sensitivity analyses to demonstrate thresholds at which mifepristone would no longer be cost-effective. We found that if mifepristone's cost increased from $90 to $293 per dose, it would remain cost-effective. In addition, we made assumptions when assigning utility scores for successful medical management and for failed management. The literature on assignment of utility preference score values in EPL is limited; we found only 1 study describing utility scores in this population. In this analysis, we chose utility scores based on the literature and performed sensitivity analysis to determine the smallest difference in utility scores between successful and failed medical management for which mifepristone pretreatment remained cost-effective. We found that if the utility score difference was reduced from 0.10 to less than 0.01, mifepristone pretreatment remained cost-effective. Future studies should strive to define standardized utility scores and QALYs for EPL management to establish generalizable measures that can be used across reproductive health research.

This study shows that mifepristone pretreatment is a cost-effective intervention for people seeking medical management for EPL care. Cost concerns, however, have not been the only barrier to access. Mifepristone is regulated by the Food and Drug Administration with a Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy. This restriction precludes mifepristone's availability in retail pharmacies, and because most clinics do not stock it, patients experiencing EPL have difficulty accessing this highly effective regimen. Although our findings do not address this access barrier directly, we believe the cost-effectiveness outcomes we provide herein should reduce access barriers driven by cost concerns.

Conclusions
This study's results suggest that mifepristone pretreatment is an economically favorable strategy from the health care sector and societal perspectives compared with misoprostol alone. The demonstration of cost-effectiveness in this analysis provides support for mifepristone coverage by insurers, use by clinicians, and access for persons experiencing EPL.
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